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Abstract - Genetic Engineering seems to be one of the greatest threats to Organic and "low input" farming systems of our times for various reasons. This paper primarily focuses on the creeping dilution and takeover of organic Terminology by the Biotech sector in the fields of organic products, processes and research. It shows by means of a few selected case Studies from Europe and North America how consumers’ and politicians’ trust in organic processes, products and research may decrease and the positive organic image may partly get lost over time if no adequate counter strategies are (further) developped and collectively implemented.

Introduction
Consumer confusion about the quality of organic products and processes is not only a known matter taking into consideration the plurality of labels. Mistrust in organic label programs is also the result of the confusing use of organic Terminology by many market actors (Richter 2001, Bloksma et al., 2004). And the problem aggravates quite a bit when organic terminology gets used by the Biotech sector for its very different products, processes and research. 
The following paragraphs will present and discuss a few product and process examples (partly supported through research projects) where organic Terminology is and the organic image might be at risk or at least not as visible and full of integrity as it could be in the eye of the average consumer and policy maker. 

Product level
About EnvirokidzTM and EnviropigsTM
EnvirokidzTM
Nature’s Path Foods operates its headquarters in  British Columbia, Canada and employs more than 200 people at different facilities in Canada and the U.S.  It produces primarily breakfast foods that are sold in specialty food stores and national retailers in North America, Europe, the United Kingdom and Asia. In 1999 Nature’s Path Foods rolled out their first certified organic breakfast cereal designed to appeal to children and to assist nature. With the launch of the EnviroKidz™ brand, Nature’s Path started collecting one percent of sales from all EnviroKidz™ organic products.  These funds (73,000 $ in 2003 according to Nature’s Path Foods, www.Naturespath.com) are distributed annually to projects related to nature conservation issues,  especially animal protection.  
EnviropigsTM
Pork production in Canada is managed on a rather intensive level with well known environmental problems. In economic terms it accounted on average for roughly 3.6 billion Canadian dollars in annual farm cash receipts between the years 2000 and 2005 (Canada Pork International, 2006). The 

Figure 1.  Envirokidz™ brand, Nature’s Path Foods

environmental result is excessive nutrient loading or eutrophication of aquatic ecosystems, such as high phosphorous leaches into freshwater ecosystems (Castle et al., 2006). 
Researchers at the University of Guelph developed a transgenic breed of Yorkshire pigs  later  trademarked as EnviropigsTM which are genetically engineered to use plant phosphorus more efficient. The EnviropigsTM approach to achieve positive environmental effects through pig breeding was to change the pig rather than the diet and the input-intensive animal husbandry systems. This potential transgenic solution is not without problems and uncertainties (Castle et al., 2006). However Castle et al. state that the meat of the Enviropigs  meets the nutritional and compositional standards and might find market uptake in Canada once it is approved for human consumption.

Process Level 
Bioregions of a different kind
German Bioregions and sustainable Bioproduction 
Starting in 1995 with the German “BioRegio” Competition, Biotechnology research and related regional economic potentials and entrepreneurs  were joined in publicly funded projects to found so called “Bioregionen” or “Bioregions”. In 1999 another federal competition program named “BioProfile” continued the financial support for those Bioregions, aiming to strengthen their economic development in the field of Biotechnology. The support measures “ExistGo-Bio” and “BioChancePlus” are two of the latest financial support measures from the German federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF). The priority funding program for Biotechnology research in the BMBF is called “Nachhaltige Bioproduktion” or  “Sustainable Bioproduction” (www. BMBF.de), a Terminology which could much rather describe an organic farming research program and is as such carrying a high confusing potential for consumers as well as policy makers .   
Austrian Bioregions
According to Berg (1982) a Bioregion is a geographical region, defined through its natural characteristics and the living circles in which they are embraced. 
Low input Farming, especially organic farming plays an important role in the original Bioregion concept. To strengthen Bioregions and Bioclusters is seen as a chance for the organic farming sector in Austria (Häring et al., 2004), where Bioregions are already of importance for successful regional development.

Comparison
Tab. 1  Organic Terminology at risk – Two of many examples

Termino-Logy        StudyCase	EnvirokidzTrademark	EnviropigsTrademark	BioregionsSustainable BioProduction	BioregionsSustainable Organic Production
Main Category 	Product	Product	Process	Process
Country of special Origin	Canada	Canada	Germany	Austria
Time of special Origin	1999	1999	1995	Still to be added
Industry which determines Food Image	Organic farming	Biotech – Genetic En gineering	Biotech – Genetic En gineering	Organic farming
Main aim or  charac- teteristic of Product or process	Organic breakfast Cereal for kids – Sales sup-ports wild animals	Transgenic Pigs –Enginee-red to use Phosphor more efficiently	Economic Develop-ment strategy which favourites Biotech-nology 	Sustainable Develop-ment strategy which favourites organic farming 
First general  Termino-logy usage	1999Canada	1999Canada	The term Bioregion was  first used in Nova Scotia, Canada in 1974 
Research connection	Unknown	University of Guelph	Biotech Research	Diverse 
PotentialConfusionLevel 	ConsumersKidsPolicy makers	Consumers(Regional) Policy makers


Discussion and Conclusive ideas
When products are of such different and even contrary kind as EnvirokidzTM and EnviropigsTM, in a fair competition environment their Trademark or label Terminology should be as different as their identity is to avoid unnecessary consumer confusion. 
Regarding publicly funded competitions and other public support measures including research funds, one may ask if a federal government which decides to financially support two very different and in parts contrary approaches to nature conservation, food security and sustainable development should do so using very similar, almost identical Terminology in describing the too very different Technologies. This is especially important, if one of these Technologies – in this case Agriculture Biotechnology - is quite  negatively seen by the vast majority of consumers and taxpayers.
The question if taxpayers’ money is well spent arises,  when the positive image of a whole economic sector – in this case organic farming – is put at risk due to the usage of a confusing Terminology. The problem is even more obvious when  taking into consideration the fact that there is even a Law of the European Union protecting a lot of this organic Terminology against misuse and confusion. 
One may object and mention that EC Regulation 2092/91 only protects the usage of organic terminology like “Bio”, “Eco” or “organic” on the product level.  But these days even the output of a research project is called a product and in case of organic research could be called an organic product and as such it is identity-shaping regarding what policy makers and consumers think is an organic or biological product. 
In this respect Research products under the Terminology of “Sustainable Bioproduction” are expected to enhance the knowledge about what a sustainable bio or organic product is. As Biotech Industry and Research cannot be expected to provide this  knowledge, related projects and research programs should be named accordingly, e.g. “Biotech-Region” or “Biotech-Produktion” to avoid consumer confusion with tax payers money.
In order to achieve a “Good Terminology Practice”,   when naming products, processes and research including publicly funded programs and project, it might be saver to aim for some sort of observing and controlling instrument or board. It’s duty could be the detection of confusing Terminology and the initiation of a development process to change the detected terms for non or less confusing ones. Such Observer Board should be composed of a balanced number of entrepreneurs, researchers, politicians, regional actors as well as average consumers. 
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